
COMPLETE OFFICIAL COUNT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Hnrrlsburfr, I'a., Nov. 11. Tho following are the official totals of Inst week's
election, as computed at the Stato Department tonight:

, auditor general . , statu treasurer. ."
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Indiana 3.111 1202 4S1 30 .1 .Wl US.) 72J 19 .. 90
JcftYlPOii 21 HI 1SPJ MB 11 .1 202.1 159l III.I S 2 31
.Jimlatu j.. 1210 1150 C12 1 I 930 711 1101 1 .. 12

Lackawanna ....12IC! ll'Ul 3311 12s 40 1IS13 llfi2s I7.1S 120 II ta
Lmc.istrr 10117 2P)9 117s 20 0 9707 3111 2130 19 fi 21
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Mmr 40Si) 2C) 151 29 19 3S3.1 2171 (.-- i 3J IS 20D

Mllllln 1111 1023 219 1 1 10 fi7t 10o2 11

Momoo Mji) 1(i7I 171 1 9 $.11 1C13 Ifit 20 fi II
Mimttfomeiy .... 9i.it CSU7 1139 70 21 S319 C33l 2737 70 11 231
Montour &71 129,1 2S3 .. .. C.12 901 im .. .. 4

Korthnmpton ... r.fi7fi w.Si S23 31 2 H3S1 5121 13S2 33 1 41
Nortlinmborriid . 4170 3S07 2017 SIS 7 3.137 2100 4170 320 C 21

T rry .' 2219 Ifill W0 1 7 1S01 lOuS 1W1 .. I C

Philadelphia Ilfil71 39112 (3417 1.103 101 10S0OO S7017 1370S 149S 93 311S

l'Iko 2.11 r.01 101 9 2 211 503 117 9 2..I'ottir 1S29 1171 230 9 4 1793" 1113 3IS fi I 2

Krhulklll HC90 11001 1017 13) 9 9211 10.110 3011 131 C 3- -

Knjder IfiJi) fifit 21G I .. 1171 Ml KS 9 .. B

S.mcrsPt 2941 1174 2K 9 1 2VT.1 1101 303 U .. 21

Sullivan 71S S.'7 150 .. 3 fifi9 TC9 .CS 1 2 I

Sumiuelinnna ... 3)74 2.111 .".OJ 10 CO 3S07 IOCS 702 12 27 7

TIok.t. .- "-I 91.1 710 S 7 2901 7.VJ 12i 7 1 31

Villon 1319 r,71 372 4 fi 1152 201 92S 1 .. 2

VenaiiRO 257.3 S20 933 S 17 211,1 1C01 1179 12 18 131

Warren 3117 HIS 709 7 9 33IS 1C20 1202 12 11 02

WoRhlnBtOll S29 411(1 4o7 r, 1.1 6.17(3 1372 CIS C3 12 227
AVnyne 1212 731 M0 11 20 1212 G70 713 10 7 (1

"WcitmorcIniHl .. 9370 7170 7 2.12 12 &S7f3 72iM 1190 1C3 12 350
WyomiiiK 1101 MO 310 2 .1 1003 7.10 513 3
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Totall 412C52 20S341 BSS7B 5013 S12 3721 IS 212731 11S1J9 B152 C23 13133

TEMPLE CUP SERIES

TO BE ABANDONED

Work of (be National Ball League Mag-

nates at Philadelphia.

PROPOSITION FROM MINOR LEAGUES

It Modifies the Utiles Kclnting to
DrnltiiiK of I'lnva's .National
Hoard of Arbitration
I'lajers.Secured. -- A Doiuitioii .Undo
to tho Jinn lio Wua Injured by Tim
lluist.

riillailelphla, Nov. 12 Tho National
bas-'- ball lengue magnates Rot down
to work today after having: devoted a
couplo of days wholly to social pleas-
ures and slght-seolnf- f, and Incidentally
to fiRUiiiiB on the exchange of playcis
t'l.ly one ses&Ion of the annual meetlni;
was held, howecr. This session lasted
fiom 1.30 to G o'clock and adjournment
was then taken until tomonow mntn-lnp- :.

it li expected that the meotlntr
aII1 bo concluded tomonow. One of
tho imp. ttant results of today's moot-
ing was tho abolishment of the Temple
i up setlis of pos.t-.s.iso- n Karnes, which
hiM' buen played between the clubs
indlnp Hi .t and second the last four

The resolution proi(Ilne for tho
of tho Temple cup frames,

and whirh wa unanimously adopted,
w.s tho one which was oitoicil at last
Mar's aniH-rt- l nieotius by Jlr. .Tames

. Hart, ol Chicago, and then defeated
with the voti of only Jlr. Hart In its
fax or. The lesolutlon piolblts exhibi-
tion tramps nt nnv tlnu- - oetween Na-
tional letsuo elulw, .md declares that
the league shall In no manner uuthoi-17- 0

or lend its suppott to nny same or
KamcB between the ilubs of its mem-bei.sh- lp

except those provided for In
the itKUlar adopted schedule.

The only opposition luanifested to the
adoption of thp rrfolutlon was on the

of Mr. Kieedmnn. of New York.
The New York masnato felt convince 1

that his team would nxt season tin-if- h

1 lost- - to the top, (mil, Tor tho benefit
of his playcis l.e wanted tho Temple
cup torl-- s to be continued. To make
Its adoption unanimous, ho voted with
tho lest In its favor, but lemarked that
ho would sot aside a fund of J.l.ijoo nr
mmo to be presented to his men should
th y finish' at the top of the seison. of
islv.

A committee consisting of Mcssis.
Youiifr. llyrni; and 'Watklus, w'hs ap-
pointed to communicate with llr. Tem-
ple, of J'Jttsbursr, tU'i donor of the ptlze,
to asccrtalr his desiie ns to tlu- - dispo-
sition of the cup.

PROPOSITION FROM MINOR
i.isXayns.'

The piopositlon from tho minor
leagues which modifies tho rules re-
lating to tho diaftlng of players and
which was favorably recommended by
the National boaid of athitratlon, was
adoptpd. It provides that no player In
the Eastern, AVestern or Atlantic
leagues shall bo flraftcd by the major
league until he shall have been two
years with the minor league clubs, and
that not more than two players can bo
drafted fiom an club of these leagues.

The present National boiud of aibl-tratlo- n,

conslstlnc of Messrs. Young,
Roblson, Soden, llyuie, Halt and
Ilrush, wero and tho board
of directors, which Is chosen by lot,
will consist of Messrs. Von Der Horst.
of Raltlmoie: Reach, of Philadelphia;
Karl AVagnor. of Washington; Pulllam,

FELS-NAPTH- A soap is a
boon to tourists and peo-
ple who board, As hot
water is not necessary,

. handkerchiefs, stockings
jnd pther small articles

'Ucaii'be washed in a basin,
' rilLS & CO., Philadelphia.

of Louisville: A'on Der Abe, of St.
Louis, and AVntkins, of Pittsburg.

The tieasuiei was outhoilzed to pre-
sent a 1 heck to the llairv AViight al

nthoclatlon for $3.11 to make up
the deficit In the fund of that associa-
tion Incuned by the erection nt Phila-
delphia of a monument to tho veteran
pla.ver and manager, tho total cost of
which was $3,77.1.

A donation of ?73 was mado to John
Cni tu.welles, the llieman of Cincin-
nati, who while witnessing a game In
that cltv was severely Injuted in the
head with a brer glass tluown by Um-
pire Tim Hurst.

There was no tiailo of plajer.s
today. Peial deal.s, howeer,

aio still being talkid of, and may go
through before tho meeting tomoirow.

The Louisville club has pin chased
from tho Reading Atlantic league club
the lelease of Flint Uaseman Caicy,
formeily of the Paltlmoies, and Man-
ager Aithtir Irwin, of Toionto, has
seemed Pitcher Johnson and Outfielder
Sheelum from the Newark's.

FACED FLAME A'D BOMB.

Heroic Rcsciio ol 11 sleeping (Sirl by
Her sister.

Laporto, Nov. 12. A rescue equaling
lug In ulng that of heioes In fiction
was made last night by Mls lMna o,

ltslillng near Kstclle, wh'o sav-
ed her scven-ye- -- old sister fiom il
horrible death under veiy tiylng

During the day Miss Mclntyre'a
In other plated u box contnlnlng 10

pounds of dynamite undnr the cook
stos-o- . The boc caught lire, igniting
the fioor. In the excitement that

tho woik of cat lying out tho
dvnamlto the liio sot bejonj control.
M'fs Mclntyie suddenly lemembeted
tint her little sister was nsleey In nn
ttpstalis room .She rushed th'rough
llatne and smoke at the Imminent peill
of being blown to atoms tliould the
dynamite explode, and rescind the
child, hpf clothing and that of the child
iitlng all. mie when she reached the out-
side.

KISSED THE GIRL HE BOUND.

A liurslnr W hose l'olileiics fml
Weight with Ihe.lur).

T'aston. Nov. 12. Tho tiial of Daniel
AA'aid for a buiglaty committed at tho
houro of Renin n Lelth, in Lower San-co- n

township. In May last, terminated
today In a verdict of guilty, and Watd,
who had come to be known ns tho "po-
lite burjilar." wns suUonced to fcoven
years In the Eastern penlluntlaty.

Ward lode it wheel on the night of Ills
biuglatious cx'pedltlon, and usd his
bicycle lamp to light his way through
the house he pillaged. He bound and
gagged Mr. I.iitlt and the two oi'iei in- -
mates of the house and then stolo $100.
Re foie leaving the house lie drcss-e- a
wound he had Inflicted on Mr. Lelth'H
face and planted n kiss on the lips of
1'lemlna Dorr, the domestic. In court
dining tin) trial Miss Dorr Identified
AVnid as tho man who had kissed her.

BRAVE TELfPI-ON- GIRLS.

Two Risked '1 In-i- i Lives to Snvo a
Itiiildiuc

"iiester, Nov. 12. A disastrous flro
broke out In tho Delaware and Atlantic
Tolephono exchnngo In the top stoiy of
tho Clayton building this nf lei noon,
caused, It Is thought, by a llvo electilc
light or trolley who coining In contact
with a telephone wire. '1 ho assistant
operators. Miss Rlma Taylor and i.lss
Josephine Oallngher, ilsked their lives
to ave the building.

The switch board was ruined and one
nundied local circuits uestroyed and
thi; line to Media put out of set vice.
The damage Is estimated at aboiu $600.

Ciiiim) of Itcv. .llcPalic's Death,
Philadelphia, Nov. 12. Tho coroner's

Juiy today renduod a veidlet In the cao
of the Row Henry J Mcl'ake, tho voting
priest who was foiml dead on WcdncMilay
morning In an oreu way In tho rear of
St. Paul's aofldemy, this city, The vol.
diet of the Jury Is that death wbm due lo
natuial causes. The v,erdlot was In ac-co- id

with the nwlim? of Coroner's Phy.
slclun Cattul, who eald death was due lo
uraemia.
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REPORTS ON

STATE WORK
Concluded from Paso 1.

feel that no business dono for lllm Is
unimportant and let us bo prompt In
giving our shnro toward tho support of
tho Master's work which Ho has given us,
doing every "whatsoever" In Ills name.

WILL NOT ITU HARD.
With this spirit In all It will not bo hard

for us to ralso tho fJ.OOOtleshed by lite
committee for tho prosecution of

this work committed to us. My prayer at
this tlmo Is, "Let thy work ajipear unto
thy servants and let tho beauty of tho
Lord our Ood be upon us; mid establish
thou tho work of our hands upon us; yea,
tho woik of our hands establish thou It."

Mrs. Ontes then read tho report of
Stato Secretary Miss Mary S Dunn.
ICarly in the year she requested that
even half salary be withdrawn, and
that hot- - future services should bo a
labor of love. She believed that close
personal contact was necessary In such
a. large field as Pennsylvania, and that
money given to tho state should be ex-
pended to procure sjioclall-it- of line
ability. Such n plan has been blessed.

Mis. II. J Carr, treasurer, gave a
detailed report, summarized as follows:
llalauco ns per report, ninth an- -

nu.tl convention, Harrisburg $ 47 07
Appropriated for special woik 130 00
Ciikh collection at Harrisburg con-

vention 2S fD
City osFCdatlons 173 90
Collego associations , lf,2 71
Interest 103
Individual subscriptions, llairls- -

burg s) ;
r,r"mo1.- - C13 33

ullkes-Hart- o an)
Vol Ions towns jj 91

Total .51,570 27
Total expenses . 1,527 7

Rnlnnee $ 45.1,)
Miss Helen Riooks, college sccietary,

repoited the Pennsylvania woik In a
healthy condition and that the associa-
tions are a mighty power In the life of
tho schools. The weak points she found
to be a lack of definite expectant
Player and puiposeful systematic
woik. As a summaty the following
was given: Miles, l.sii; schools mid
colleges visited. 30, letleus wiitten, 27S,
postals written, 30, talks given, iifi;
meetings held, 20: Illble leading led,
3; committee meeting?, CG; association
calls made, 233.

MISS IIAYRS' IHU'ORT.
Miss nmma Haves, state city secre-tai- y,

gave an interesting report. She
had Introduced association ideas at
Rending, wheto a llouilshlng city as-
sociation was otgaulzed. Two new
genet al societal les have been added to
the .state, MI--- Reith.i M Wood, sta-
tioned at Reading, and Miss Anna C.
Stover, nt Willlamspoit. Her leport
for siv months was as follows: Miles
traveled, 2.S11; letteis wiitten, 19D;
postals, 73G; ciicular letteis, 151; es

dellveied. C, IJililc leadings, 2;
meetings held, 20; pat lor conferences.
1; boaid meetings attended, 12; com-
mittee, 2G; calls made. 591, ai tides
wiitten for the pi ess, 3.

Miss M01 so, of the w 01 Id's work, gnve
a btlef nddiess, In which -- ho empha-
sized the thought In the new tendering
of tho Initials "Y. W. C. A.," "Yoked
AVI Mi Chi 1st Alwavs."

Miss A. M. Reynolds, tho world's soc-
ietal y, gave an nddic-- on "The AVoilc
of the AVoild's Committee." The stnto

gradually grew out of city
and college woik. and from these aioenatuially a national organization.
These (iignnl7ations finally culminated
In the wot Id's association. London
wns to be the headiumrters. with Eng-
lish ladles as olllelnls, except the gen-ei- al

socretaivshlp, which was award-
ed to Ameiiea. It Is a gieat advance
to have gone 011 to a woild's organ-
ization. The Kngllsh associations are
In advance of outs, as they do some-
thing for dliect missionary woik.
Ameilca and Hngland each contribute
$1,500 to cany on the woild's work.
They have gieat admit ation over there
for the oiuigv that wo exhibit In our
ptogiess and we should sttlve to de-
velop our plans along tho line of asso-
ciation missionary effoit.

AVORK IN NORAVAY.
Noiwiy has a national committee

and national rgan supported by the
foniteen Sweden also has
a national otgan with 3C associations.
A similar lep rt can be made of Italy,
Denniaik and dummy It I'a expected
that tho French assoelvlnn will unite
with the woik this veai. The
Indian national committee Is a power
of vetv meat usefulness with luxicl-quaite- is

in Calcutta and Miss Agnes
lllll as Hcietaty, who is now In Ceylon.

Miss Reynolds gave an inlet cstlng
account of the giowth of this Hast
Indian vvotlc ami ursvd each member to
lealie that het suppott should be con-1- 1

United to her substitute In Tndla.
The Aimetilaus In Tuikey have an

association, in l'ngue an oiganizu-tm- n

has also been fotmed and all of
these the world's association aids by
funds. The Irst world's conference
will probably be In Tune next, in Lon
don, whole delegates will be piesent
from evetv countiy. The delegation
will number eighty fiom the United
Slates, one voting delegate to every five
associations. It is hoped that Penn-
sylvania will send her full quota.

London offcts hospitality for tho
woik. Arinngements will be-- made for
Mirtt tiips and It Is expei ted that
llieio will be an oppoitunlty for draw
ing neater togeuier nud more fully 10
nllzlng what this world's w 01 k'roally is.

A giod bye song, "God be AVith You
'Till We Meet Again," was then render- -
oa anil .miss uoynoi is lert tho n.

She expects to leave for Ku-rop- o

almost lmin"dlately.
Mis. Neu veil gavo the Rlble reading

of the mornlng,"Tlic Abounding Love "
This - her gieat address whlrh was
lequested and which wns delivered at
Notth'leld, embodying tho depth ard
height of tho realization of God's love.
It wns a wondei fully eloquent, Im-
passioned tnlk that Impressed her

with o thrill of renewed belief
and courige. Sho Is essentially logical
in her

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Tho afternoon session was largely

Miss M. H. Tavlor, tho inter-
national secretary, conducted nn Inter-estlu- g

conference for city associations.
Miss Gillespie, of rittsburg, read a
most inteietllng paper on finances. She
told cf the expenses necessary to con-
tinue a Young AVomen's Chilstlan as-

sociation such as the Iittsbutg organ-1itlo- n.

and the mnnivr of raising tho
requisite funds. Tho paper wns a prac-
tical ono that aroused much Interest
and It1 was discussed generally and
with' srlilt. Mrs. F. S. Godfiey. of
Seianton ppoko on "Membership," In
a most Interesting wav, nud Mrs. F. T.
Plerson, of Pittsburg, on "Rulldlngs."
Roth wero admirable oiTotts.

Miss Helen A. Riooks conducted tho
college conference. MUa Anna Rogers
npnlto enthusiastically on "How to
Maintain the Intel est In the Associa-
tion." Sho was followed by Miss Cov-
entry, of Grove City college, Mrs. L.

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a cough to run until It cots bcynnd
tho reach of medlcino. They often nay,
"Oh, It will wear awny," but In most
oason It wears them away. Could Uiey bo
In il 11 col to try tho successful modiclno
called Kemp's Unlpnm, which Is sold on
a posltlvo guarnntco to euro, they would
Immediately sco tho excellent effect aftertaking tho first dose. Price 25o. and too.
Trial size free. At all druggists.

M. Gates talked on "Business Meth-
ods," giving many valuable sugges-
tions. She based her remarks on Ileze-kla- h,

as noted In 2 Chron., 29. Ho
first went to Inquire of the Lord, con-
secrated himself to the work, and then
cnlled In his helpers and declared: "Tho
Lord hath chosen you to stand before
Him to serve Him. lio not negligent."

The special committees and their
work were then outlined In order.
Monthly cabinet meetings were urged
with quarterly association meetings
with careful selection of olllcers nnd
committee chairmen. Promptness in
making reports of work and continu-
ous work wero enjoined, together with
Intelligent rending of association lit-
erature.

Miss Jessie Gilchrist, of Bloomsburg
Stnto Normal school, read a thought-
ful paper on Rlble classes, In which
sho gave valuable suggestions from
experience In that schuol. Tho life of
Paul Is the subject of the year. Hlblo
bands of eight, with a leader, liavo
been most successful.

Miss Ilrooks cavo a brief talk on
Bible study.

MISS NHAVRY'S PAPER.
"Promlso-a-Day- " was tho title of a

paper lead by Miss Cornelia Nowby,
of Hnnlsburg. Mrs. AV. M. Stephens,
of AVIUInmsnort, told of methods of
conducting "Gospel Meetings."

Miss Ellen Kiucald, of Pittsburg,
gave a charming tnlk on "Personal
Efforts for Souls." "Try, pray, love a
little harder" was the piecept sho left
with her listeners. Personal letters to
the astoclnto members and house to
house visltntlons among the unsaved
weio leeommended. .A season of prayer
followed.

Miss Bertha M. AVood, of Reading,
talked on "The Girls' Branch." To hold
the children, the girls, they must bo
entertained, but education must not bo
forgotten. A complete organization
should be mado from the branch,
supervised by older members. She ad-
vised many plnns that had proven suc-
cessful In her woik. Mothers' meet-
ings should go hand In hand with the
direction of the Glils' Branch.

A reception was hold In tho First
Presbyterian chinch last ovenlng.whlch
was very largely attended. Tho Sun-
day school orchestra of Dr. Pearce's
church gave selections. Miss Harriet
Laclar presided at the piano.

Today's sessions will bo held In the
First Methodist church. This after-
noon, from 4 to G, the Kingston nsso.
elation of AVyomlng seminary will hold
a reception for the school and college
delegates. II. C. P.

'I n Cure 11 Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
fhils to cure 25 cents

Look
Through

The Tribune "Want"
columns. It may pay

& you well. Many good
things are continually
offered in that depart-
ment.

nrxi wan ri:i)-.AiA- i.ns.

Ailvs. Under ThM Head One Cent a Worl.
-c-

'lltllltel.
VOI (i M N LI NCR
Address ,1. .V O.. 1 Ibii no

olllee.

WAXH3D-- A lllltsi CI.A'-s- , (.OAT
11ml. it. (all or iiililiiss. 'I p.

M'filll.ll., Woea, I'a.
VAX'Ii:i)-rilts.- ti,. I'A ll.O It iT' OIUC. lilLIILItlS ii' Washington

"tjiiok nixniiii AxnriNi-iiiiiiWAx- r.
J- - eil nt I ho i rPmiio II00U lllnilery at 01110

oirui per Moxni 'io ri:piu:.i:nt
O 1 1 M ' us mill taelj up kIuiih Eiicioso lcl'lnk llros , sjouth Uend., 1ml.

C l,rnMAX-l- .-i A DAY. XO CtVVAS".t'lng.Xiidiliverli-- s Xo lloetlnn. Sjimiil, si

free. Milo mi or exclusive. Mfn., llilll.Marlcet .St., Philadelphia.

AA AVAXIEl) MEN AND AVO.MEV,
. vnitnginiil nlil, to work torus In tlu'lrown homes In spam time, day or evenlm;;vc p iv SIO to Mft per week; no

un ihlldi-a- do tho work; demt mUlres to- -
lav; wcnoikI work ut onco. 11. A. Ultll'P,Dept lrone. Piu

oalesmex school sii;pii,ii;s, COUX
i; try work; Siou Ktlury inontmy, with
lllicrnl mliUtloniU eoiumlsslons. K. O.
LVAXS.VLO., Uilcago.

.TAXTi:i)-ASAOi:VT- IX EVERY SEC
lion toranvasx; si.ootn SVOO n eluy

made; Kellmit Mijlit; also a man loselt Staple(.oods lo (Hiileri.; best Mdo line tf7r month;
falno or large ommlWm iiiaile; experleuco
uniiuessnry. ( lirton Soap uud ilimufactur-Dt- t

l ompany, Cincinnati, O.

7 ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAX IN
cveiy town to solicit Mock subscrip-

tions; u inonopol); big money tor agents; no
capital n qulicd. EI)V UD C. KI-s- J. CO..
llurden lllnc-k- , Chlciu'O, 111.

II LLP WANTKD-FLMAL- ES.

Ad. Under This Ileal One Cent a Word.

MAKE I1IO WAflKS DOIXCS
J pleasant home work, nnilvv 111 Kindly hoihI

lull paitlculars to all cndlni; J cent Mtuun.
Sllbs il. A. hrhllllLN.s, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED LARY AOEN rsiNTcilAx".' ' ion to null ami IntrodiueSnyrtei's cake
IcInK; experienced canvasser prefcireil; workpermanent unci very prolUahlo. Write for
jiantculars at onco ami et heneilt of holiday
ilnde. T. U.SXYDLRA CO., Cincinnati, O.

- AX1 ED LM.MKDI TELY-T- WO EXKK- -
t,'ctlo Fuleswomen to represent us.

nmiranlecd .(l u day without intuiferlnj
with other duties. Hpalthfiil occupation.
Wrlto lor paillculnrn, enclosing ntann,
JIAMiO COMl'AN'l, .No,
John Mreet, New lork.

rou sali:.
Adv. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

i.'OiThaT.e'ciTeap URT'wAXTOr
1 use; koo I road mare, fcound, II yen r old,rnn bu Neun nt niy barn, (105 Million court.

1 . 11. OLLMOXH.

T70R H A LE- -A HI It A DIVA III US VIOLIN.I' mndoiii 7lfi. J. .MEKK, 1X7 71hst.
L'OR HALE-O- XK POWER
I holler, as good ns new. THE WESTONil ILL CO

FOU UKNI'.
OR RENT 'IO MAN AXDWIi'E PAUT

of a furnlslied linnse. Ilerorencca rib
ipilrtd. AddreisHH, Tilbuuu olllee.

nOUHEHKOit REXT- -0 ROOMS, NORTH
Kor term apply to

JAMES II WAIKON. Flrnt National flank,
or A. D. Dean, iiaiiij, N. Waalilnuton avenue,

LOST.
Adts. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

1 OST-- A ROLL "WHUOlVclTAiWNOVKH
I J 011 either l.iii'ltuuiuuui, North Main

avenue or l.afavntto street, finder will he
Niiltably mutinied, hy rctiirnlur thDiuuiieto
room lciu, Hoard of Trade llulldluc.
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They are much in demand and our

Dress Goods Department was never bet-

ter fixed on Broadcloths than now.
We show five qualities in every con-

ceivable color.

Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at

We believe this to be the largest line
in Scranton and we know them to be the
very best value.

(MOLLY
127

AHKNTS WANTKD.

WAXTED-AiJEX- TS OUEATIr
saving uevico muiiufai'tiiro

irollts. OLVEll llltUs.
ISochcsier,

'AXTEI) LADY HEM,
etiaets. wrlto

SXYDEIt. Ilattlo CieeU, Mich

AOENT-
- SELL OUIl HTOKM

siiinple propulil upon receipt
price. AMEIilCVX brOUM DOOR CO,
l'oit Rliion, Mich.

yLOXDlKE AC1EXTS WANTED
larijo Illustrated honk Klondike,

mtiiiiren pnses;
(boss XA'lIOXAL PUllLlHIUMi Lake- -

llulIdliiK, Cliliaieo,

TyAXTI'D-SOLICITOI- Ps; DELIVEIt-V- )
tuilci'tlnx; l'osltlon pcriimiient;

wceklj; OLEX llllurilEilM,
Itoi'hcstcr,

CENTS WHAT ARE (i01X(5
Ultl7eiiililp price

tlioUFainN. Address MUIOLS
apcrvllle,

OEXTS-T- O SELL OtTIt IMtACTICAIj
colli, hllver, nickel copper eleitro

plnpters; prices upuaid; H.U.iry
expenses paid; outfit Address,
Mump. .MIlIIKiAX hliao.

CJEXTS-- TO SELL CIGARS REM,
weekly expenses; experi-

ence iiiincccHsary. LONS.OL1DATEU .Mid
liuren Chlmeo.

OPIJNIXG FOIt PHYSICIAN.
Under Head Word.

TIt RKXTmcEi siXLiTTiTcTj
Ntoruiind llxturcs, sland oceu-plc- il

Stoplicns;
atlou; Dius, liistm-- .

ineiitsanil nieille hoolH forxale. Addtess,
M'El'HEXs, Iluwley.

CAUTION.
Adv. Under Head Word.

KRNr.ST," YeAHS
causo, herehv

VMirnlnir icsponslhlo
dfbtN coniracted
WIDOW 1'Ei'EIt UEIDEXHACH.

Scrnnton, Nov. 1807.

CITY SCAVLNOHU.
IMIUIQCiS CLEANS PRIVY MILTSA. pools; odor, liupiovcd

pumps used. HRICitis, Proprietor.
orders HOI) M11I11 l.lci.et'

elms More, corner Adams Mulberry,
lelephonoiilllll.
"WAS. COOIM.lt", CITY WENilEIt,

orders promptly attended
HUM. latest iippllauccs. .burros
reasonable. scrantou Mreet. llou-- o

Wuslibnrn Ktreet.

CIIIKOPODIST AND MANICUliL.

nails cured without palu
diaulug blood. Consultation advicu
Blven HEIV.EL, Chliopodlst,

Lnukawanna avenue. Ladles attended
their residence desired. Charges moder-

ate.

HAIll CHAINS.
Ads. Under Head Word.

VEw'""ANiTT:xcLrsivi:''HTiuisTv
chains iniulo
Christmas filfts, EVA IIE1'-.I'L'-

Laukavrauna avenue. Leave or-

ders

SLALF.I) PROPOSALS.
UEALED PROPOSALS WILL

celvedut olllco secrelary
Scranton Hoard Control until

o'clock Moadnv ovenlnir. November
18117. funilslihu: school dUtrlct

ilurlng eumilni;
coodiiiinlity, dust, J.ouu
pounds

HMdcm price
various divided

ilMrhtH, follows:
l'lrttdlNtrlct Schools Xos.

district Schools Nos. 11,(1,7,8,
uiinivd

Third dlNtrlit-cho- ols

ourtli illalrkt Schools

certified cheek
Hindi enclosed which
xliall forfeited Mchool dlsliict

refusal omission
bidder whom contract "hull

awarded execute within ilayn
awarding orthotmmn.

lecelved each district sep-
arately rlttht reserved
Hoard reject orull

onlProf Scranton Hoard Control.
EUGENE PELLOWM, Becretury.

1S0T.

ddoths

MB 129 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

FOOT BALL TEflFilS

MIEN
Now net a hustle on and win a

prize. We will present tho Foot
Ball Team winning the largest per-
centage of games played "this sea-

son with a Spaulding J foot ball and
inflator. The only conditions are
the teams must purchase their uni-lor- ms

and goods of us, and play
not less than six games. Teams
will please leave their names with
us and repoit all games played
with the score. This will include
the games alieady played.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

MAKING A HIT.

The'ns "Orients are alieulv making a
hit TioOilont lino of ble.v.les eo uprises
oveiMhliiiip to an "Orlten, tho fimous

d wluel Ko.p vouruvo on us, the
"Drlleu' Is eiimiiu lo town. It will bo on
exhibition at our sp.ntinj; Hoods store, 1121
Spruce stiect

A. W. JURISCH, Agent.

SITUATIONS WANTIJI).

ClI'L'ATIOX WVM'ED IO tlO OUT
t washlm; thu tlrst part of the week.
Wiishiiius and InuiinzH taken home also.
Call or address L. 11, il 1 1 Sumner avenue.

SI ITU ATION WANTED AS V HU'iCHER- -)
(mod bologna h,iunu maker and meat

cutter; willlin; to peddle or tend market,
(food all mound man. Addrcas, THOMAS
RILEY, General Deliver , City.

WoslflON WANTED HY A YOUNCl
1 miirrtel num. w.ll aeeapt employment
ol nny kind, Address LEROY, Uill) l'lielps
street, city.
l7osmoV."NTEDAs"llAiifl3XDEIl;
J. experience; can s'vo bo. of reference.
Address R. 11., I illume olllee.

AS VIKITINO OR
1 day yovernois by eollogocrniluute anil

teacher of experience. Cull 011 01 uddicss
'1EACHER, Olft iluih-'rr- y street.

Situation wa.vthd-h- y a ma.-- , as
O Janitor, can fiiriiUli Rood rcfersmio.
Addiess til .Moore Court.

SITUATION WAXTED-H- Y A MAS AH
- waiter; can fuinisli Kood relcreiice of j;

experience Addiess 111 1 car of
city.

ClTUATIOX WANTED-- AT DIIISMAK.
c inn; xvlll go out by day. Address 215
Chestnut street, cltj.

V ANTED-l'L- Al X seTvI.N (I.WAHIIINU
and Ironing to do at home or cleaning

housoby theda. Inquire at 1015 scrantou
ktrcet, llydo Park, rooms upstnlu, first door
uliovobcruutonSlieet llaptist church.

IVtUOOlSTWA NTS I'OSITPINJ tl YEARS
XJ experience: reslstered phnrmiiclst; best
references. Address llox lilH, Lnnsdale, I'a.

OITUATION WANTED 11Y PIRST- -
O cliihs barber, luta of Hotel VenillL'. I'hlla.
delphla. Address 11. HTINSOX. ilooslc, l'u.

. ?

i

50c.
75c.

$1.00

.50

HI

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of flusiq
fcl & Iliireunder, Lessees.
II. R. Long, Local Manager.

ELR0YSTOCKCOW1PANY

JIntinco Today,

Land of the Midnight Sun
Tonlsht,

"SHE."
Evening 1'ilces, oc, 20c, HOo.
ilutlneo 1'ilces me.

1 uesday nnd Wednesday, Nov.
j.i, an, x ,.

Tho Dig Southern Scenlo Production,

m

A bountiful lovestory Interpreted bya
Hist elms company. Now songs unci
now diuicos 11111I a wealth of scenery.
As tho Old Homestead Is to the North
so is Coon Hollow to tho South.

Evening prices, 15c, 25c, fl5c, 50c.
Matinee prices, 15c, 25c.

Lyceum Theater,
Tuesday, November 16.

Walt for your favorite Hinging comedian,

Andrew Mack
In tho Midfssful new piny

by It imsu MoirH,

irssi enileman
Hear Mack's New Songs.

Rogular Prices, Seats on sale, Saturday,
11 u. in.

One nljht only, Wednesday, Nov. i7.

Joseph Jefferson
In His Doublo Comedy 1)111,

The Cricket on the Hearth
AND

Lend Ale Five Shillings

PRICKS seats on lower lloor and first two
rows In baleouj $1,511
llalcouy . .. . 81.W1
(luliery .. 25o
Seals in lixes and boxes $2.00
Hox olllee open Monda.v, Oa. m

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesdiy, Vednesday,

Hjv. 15, 16, 17.

AL. REEVES'
BIG

BURLESQUE y

AH New Features,
New Company,

Elaborate and
Original Scenery

Rovuiar Pt1o33, 10 20 or 30 Gents

All opera chairs mid reserved for evening
K'tforinunceH secure them afternoon ut
the box olPco or by 'phone, ilrt72, or ufler
bouse open' ut night ut box olllee.


